Quality attributes of three new improved lines of Nigerian lima beans (Phaseolus lunatus L. Walp.).
Three promising new improved lines of lima beans (Tpl 1B, Tpl 7A and Tpl 175A) were evaluated for physicochemical properties and cooking quality. The beans varied in seed dimensions and weights with Tpl 1B and Tpl 7A having smaller seed volume than Tpl 175A. Seed coat percentages, leached solids and swelling capacities were within a range of 10.2-19.6% (w/w), 0.44-0.92 g/100 g and 94.0-121.0 g/100 g dry bean, respectively. Cooking times varied between 62 and 81 min without soaking and were reduced by about 34% following a presoaking treatment in water for 12 h at room temperature (28 +/- 1 degrees C). Small seeds absorbed higher amounts of water during soaking and required more cooking time than larger seeds. No significant (p > 0.05) difference in cooked texture was found between unsoaked beans cooked for 50 min and soaked beans cooked for 30 min, suggesting that cooking times and cooked texture for all lines were improved through soaking.